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Mrs.· Coretta Scott King: Speaks to Family, Community and Churches ..

'

by Mrs. King,
hosted
by
Phenix
Information
Center and cosponsored by
Arrowhead
Credit Union,
KACE, 98 .3
FM,
San

Black \·iiice Ne".<

SAN BERNARDINO

Mrs. Coretta Scott King (wife
of the late Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr.,) will make her first
appearance to San Bernardino,
California, Sunday, October 13,
1997 at 4 p.m. at the new stateof-the-art San Bernardino
Stadium in San Bernardino.
This is a very rare appearance

Manuel, The Gas Co., The Sun
Newspaper.
This visit will be significant
because the City of San
Bernardino was among the first
to erect a statue of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. which is located
in front of the City Hall building.
Special people of the
community will also participate

in the program to include: an
Inland Empire mass choir, a
local poet will do a reading, and
Ecclesia's Heritage choir will
perform a closing song. Also,
two
groups
will
be
acknowledge_d , the group that
was responsible for erection of
the MLK Jr., statue in the city;
and 10 young ladies whose story

was about nonviolent changes in
their school districts.
Tickets are available through
Phenix Information Center
located at 381 N. "E" Street,
(909) 383-2329, in downtown
San
Bernardino
and
Ticketmaster Outlets, (714) 7402000. Tickets are $20 for
general admission, $10 for

students (l.D. required) and $5
for children 17 and under. VIP
seating is $65 and is limited. A
portion of the proceeds will be , ; ,
donated to the San Bernardino . ·'
,,
Boys and Girls Club.
' ·'
For more information contact

Phenix Information Center at 1888-374-3649 or (909) 3832329.
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Attorney BrueClopton Opens
Doors
Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

Attorney Jim Pennman. Her
expertise was no longer in the
Continued on Page A-2
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Blacks Respon to Death of A Princess .•.
Black Voice News

RIVERSIDE

By Cheryl Brown
The life of Princess Diana
was "snuffed out" by a
allegedly of
frenzy and

By Cheryl Brown
Denice Brue-Clopton was a great
student in high school, as a college
student at Spellman College, and
finally in law school.
Now Brue-Clopton is a business
woman practicing law in the City of
Riverside but not limiting herself to
a place or practice.
This California native was born in
Los Angeles and moved to a more
wholesome environment at the age
of three. Her great Uncle James
"Daniels li'Q'tll ·n e Valley TrucK
Farm area (lower Waterman Avenue)
of San Bernardino and her parents
Wilson and Willie Brue wanted the
best for their future successful
family.
"I don't remember anyone telling
me I was going to college, but I
don't remember a time when I
wasn't expected to go either," said
Brue-Clopton.
The community watched and
helped all of the children stay on the
straight and narrow path. BrueClapton remembers everyone went
to Mill School (now closed) where
Miss Dorothy Inghram was
principal, then on to Richardson Ir.
High. "We all went to St. Mark
Baptist Church. It was a close knit
community," she said. Mrs. WillieBrue, her .mother, was the Cub Scout
den mother and all four of her
children were expected to do well.
At San Gorgonio High School she
decided to be a psychologist, but by
the time she got to Spelman to fulfill
her dream, she found the discipline
to be too dull. It was a political
science class that excited her so
much that she changed her major.
After graduation, she returned
home only to see Elvinia Gooden
from San Gorgonio Girl Scouts who
encouraged her to apply for a Field
Director's job. She did and her life
became more interesting.
She and Gooden started a troop
that they later convinced this writer
to take over and for the next I 0
years be the leader. Soon, with more
time on ~er hands she applied for
and was accepted and graduated
with a MBA from Southern Illinois
University.
Some tell her the . seed was
planted for her to be a lawyer before
the age of 12, she doesn't remember
but it became a growing desire by
the mid 1970s when she was
employed by the Employment
Development Department in
Sacramento. Opportunity knocked
ag~n but she didn't know it would
be the single most difficult task in
her life. She went to law school
,while working a fulltime job at the
Board of Professional Engineers.
When she passed the California Bar,
opportunity again knocked and she
went to work in the DA's office.
Following
that
wonderful
experience, she was lured away in a
major promotion to finally Senior
Assistant City Attorney in San
Bernardino by her good friend, City

'

drunkeness. The death has
affected throngs of people.
Locally the backlash has
heightened the awareness of
drunk drivers and blaming the
press for what many are saying
contributed to killing Princess
Di, Dodi Fayed, and the driver
of the car (a fourth occupant is
still in intensive care and unable
to speak about the incident).
Blacks are just as devastated
as are many others because as
Lou Vasson, founder of the Bill
Pickett Invitation Rodeo said,
"she loved people, Black,
Brown, Red, White or Yellow.
She was a people person. I am
devastated over this . " His
devastation was echoed by
Nancy Wilson, song-stylist, and
actress who has lived in the
public eye for d ecades told

..' .

Black Voice News, "I am sa4.
We as a people need to sto,
being so concerned about tbt
lives of others and get a life of
our own." She became angry as
she started speaking about the
tabloid magazines, but blamed

everyone who purchase~ them,
as well. "If we didn't buy it, it
(the paparazzi photos) wouldn't
sell."
Dr. Hazel Russel, local retired
educator and first Black to teach
in Riverside Unified School
District was stunned as was
Charlotte
Ellison,
a
businesswoman, upon hearing
the news of Diana's accident
and subsequent death. "I just
couldn't believe it," they both
ec hoed. Russell said, "I have
been so sad. She was the
epitome of goodness, she was a
royal - queen with the common
touch." Ellison said it brought
back memories of Princess
Grace's death. "I feel more
affected because she i s like
somebody I know. A personal
friend . I've watched her dresses

.

.' '

was so
queen
common touch. "
Charlotte Ellison

cident."

LouV■sson

Youth Baseball Accident Leaves Parents and Spectators Concerned
Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

By Roberto Carlos Hernandez
Nine-year-old Anthony Harris
was left bruised, swollen, and
shaken up. And his mother is
upset. She is upset because her son
was injured. And she is angry
because she feels that the accident
resulted in her son's condition
could have been prevented and
acknowledged. During a T-Ball
game in San Bemadino, her son
was knocked to the ground by the
umpire who apparently was
attempting to stop him from
confronting an opposing player.
Anthony was a third baseman
for the Padres team, part of the
Rookie League, a San Bernadino
summer program for low-income
families that provides baseball
games. On the afternoon of August
4 at Waterman Gardens Park in
San Bernadina, Anthony was
injured when the opposing team hit
the ball and it struck him in the
abdomen. Realizing that he had
·ust been hit, hi s mother, Linda
Harris and the coach, Penny
Mendivil, made motions to

Anthony to run off the field to be
checked out. Running past second
and third base, Anthony was
intercepted by the umpire, Richard
Taack, a sergeant for the San
Bemadino Police Department who
volunteered for the summer
program. Taack, apparently
concerned that Anthony was
attempting to confront the batter
over the hit, rushed towards him,
extending his
arms
out,
"clothesline" fashion. Both
individuals collided and, according
to Harris, Anthony was hit in the
neck and chin, fell, hit his head on
the ground, and subseque ntly
Taack fell on top of him.
Chelsea Russell, who witnessed
the accident from the bleachers,
corroborated Harris' account. She
stated that it appeared that Anthony
might have been running to hit the
other boy (the batter) and that his
mother and the Coach did run out
to the field. She also stated that the
manner that the umpire stopped
Anthony was in a way "rougher
than he should have."
According to Harris, Taack told
her son that he needed to stop his
behavior or he wouldn •t be allowed

to play in the game. She told the
Bl ack Voice News that Taack
never expressed concern over
Anthony or apologized for the
accident. "He just clotheslined
him," Harris said.
Mendivil, who also volunteered
for the position as coach was also a
witness, and corroborated Harri's•
and Russell's account "He tackled
him [Anthony] and told him that if
he didn't stop, he wouldn't be able
to play," Mendivil said.
That evening, Harris took her
son to S an Bernadino County
Hospital in order to determine her
son's injuries. "His back is
swollen, hi s side is swollen, and
his head hurts," his mother told the
Black Voice News. She was
instructed to keep ice on her son's
injuries and to barr him from
further sports until be f ully
recovers . Harris was doubly
concerned because her son is a
recovering epileptic, who has
managed to stay seizure free for
the past five years.
That same evening, Harris also
called the San Bernadina Police
Department to complain about
what she perceived as a callous and
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"inhumane" incident She ended up
speaking to a Sergeant Coulter, the
watch commander. After she
explained the incident to Coulter,
she was told that "they weren't
going to do ·anything about it," and
that Taack was not going to be
arrested for it. According to Harris,
Sergeant Coulter also suggested to
her that perhaps the unfortunate
incident had been her son's fault
because "she didn't raise her son
right."
The Black Voice News
attempted to contact Officers Taack
and Coulter. At press time, the
calls were not returned. The Black
Voice News also attempted to
contact Jailene Manning, the
community relations director o
San Bernadina in charge of the
Rookie League. When questioned
about the incident, Manning said
she had "no comment" for the
press.
The incident left a bad
impression for the rest of the game.
This was especially disheartening
since there was still one game left
to play. "It hurt the whole team,"
Mendivil said. "When one kid gets
hurt, everyone gets hurt. It's not

on the auction b ock."
Fred Minter, Tax Consultant
and
Kathleen
Barros,
International
Access
(a
international trade company)
both agreed with Ellison when
they said, "she was more like a
friend." "She was my hero. I
was devastated to hear that, "
said Barros. "I usually turned
off coverage of her because they
were always trashing he r but
now that she has died it's so
tragic. It's not like just anyone
died, it's like she was a friend. I
feel very hurt by the news,"
Minter said.
Valarie Morgan , St. Paul
AME Youth Department
Director said, "it affected me
emotionally. The way she died
was so tragic." She agreed with
Wilson that everyone is entitled
to their privacy and paparazzi
should get a life.
Stephen Kabuye, Mayor of
Ente bee, Uganda who was
recently in our area said in a
phone interview, he bad just
returned from the British
Continued on Page A-2
http.//www.~ee. org /bus/b_\/_n

Question of the Week

• Issues & Opinions
• International
• National

SHARE YOUR FEELINGS WITH US, TELL US WHAT YOU
THINK OF PRINCESS DIANA'S UNTIMELY DEATH?

You can give us your response by:
PHONE:

FAX:
E-MAIL:

(909) 682-6070
(909) 682-1602
black_voice@eee.org
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The Black Voice News

Editorial

Black Voice News

Continued from Front Page

criminal field but in the land use,
employment, and civil litigation,
the
1
Cal Nev Train Derailment.
Another change that came into her
life was her recent marriage to Otis
Clopton who she says is the most
supportive of anyone ever.
Remember her life has been full of
supporters. It was his encouragement
and their plan that was put into action
while they were engaged. After their

marriage, she solidified the plan and
opened her own office. His work as
a General Contractor/Safety Engineer
building roads and bridges and other
infrastructures has inspired her.
Her practice specializes in
employment discrimination , local
government, land use, zoning and
personal injury.
She saw enough criminal law
while a DA prosecutor and doesn't
want to take on any more of man's
inhumanity to man.

SETTING IT STRAIGHT

A story that ran August 28, 1997 regarding Dr. Hazel Hawkins-Russell

had the wrong caption. It should read "Dr. Hazel Hawkins-Russell."
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The NAACP vowed recently to
monitor the assistance America
corporations provide to Afri caf{
American economic development
programs and to mount nationwide,
selective buying programs against
firms with failing records.
Promising a massive national
program, organized by its newly
formed Business Development
Institute, the Association says its
more than half a million
membership, active in close to 3,000
chapters, would spearhead the new,
national effort.
The NAACP's president and
CEO, Kweisi Mfume, submitted a
series of resolutions to enthusiastic
delegates at the Association's 88th
Annual Convention that promised to
move the nation's oldest, largest and
strongest civil rights organization
back into an era of extensive social
activism.
One major goal of the Mfume
resolutions called for the most
positive uses of an estimated $400
billion in purchasing power earned
every year by African Americans.
Economists say that this income
falls short of providing African
Americans important economic
benefits because of overall
weaknesses in the Black American
economic infrastructure.
The basis for strengthening the
economic development capacity of
African Americans was spelled out
in a resolution's charge that "the
African American consumer is

,,.

. .

◄·
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Myrlie Evers-Williams, second from right, Chair of the NAACP Board of Ditectors, welcomes corporate supporters
recently to the Association's 88th Annual Convention. Virgis W. Colbert, second from left, Executive Vice President,
Miller Brewing Company, accompanied three executives from Philip Morris Companies lnc.'s Public Programs. They
were from left, Molly Walsh, Manager; Wanda Hopkins, Specialist, and Teri Mendez, Specialist. The convention's 4,000
voting delegates were highly enthusiastic about economic development resolutions that committed the half-million
member national organization to promoting selective buying campaigns against unfair businesses and to the
monitoring of businesses supported by Black consumer dollars.

entitled to a reciprocal relationship wide selective buying campaign is
with corporations and businesses, an effective tool of persuasion
given the significant expenditure of against corporate injustice."
the African American dollar in
The NAACP document went on
virtually every U.S. industry."
to argue that the "$400 billion in
The document said that annual spending power of Afrjcan
"corporations and businesses American consumers can be
continue to deprive African leveraged as an effective tool of
Americans of equal economic persuasion for change."
opportunities despite the significant
Mfume told attendees: "We are
economic impact of the African like beggars sitting on bags of gold."
American community as consumers
The new Business Development
of goods and services."
Institute will have "a leading role in
Another resolution passed during publishing and distributing"
the convention said that "a nation-·.',, information on how effectively

1

American corporations have
performed in hel ping to promote
African American economic
development" on an industry-byindustry basis."
James W. Wood, Editor and
Publisher, "Minority Business &
Employment Times," says of
highlights: "It's like attending three
or four conventions. We are all so l
targeted towards pursuing our 1
individual interests we miss out on -f
the overall picture."

Blacks Respond to Death of Princess Diana
Continued from Front Page

Embassy where he signed the
Book of Condolences and left
his country's traditional flower.
"The world has lost a unique
lady. She will not soon leave our
minds . She was supported by
many African nations."
Norm Martin, Parkview
Hospital
Administrator
resounded the consensus of all,
"It's sad to see someone who
had that much to give end their
life by a senseless accident."
Some responding to the news
feel that she died because of her
relationship with Dodi Fayed.
One unnamed source said he

heard on Russian news that
Kadaffi is charging there was a
plot to kill her because they
didn't want her to marry an
Arab. Others like Haywood
Galbreath, a photojournalist
who was responsible for
breakin g th e monopoly of
covering major events by the
White-owned media during the
0.J. Simpson trial and
Geronimo Pratt trial, said he and
others felt after she (Princess
Di) started going out with Dodi
Fay ed something tragic was
going to happen. He said he was
from Egypt, an African, and this
is still frowned on in our

Subscribe

society. He also said he feels
there is more to this, and that
the legitimate press will air
those pictures. "The work of the
photojournalist is to tell a story
in pictures where text is less
important. It was wrong if they
(paparazzi) caused the accident.
It was wrong for the driver to
drive drunk. But in our country
if we move a victim we can be
sued. Our job is not to be a
medic but to document history,"
Galbreath said referring to the
charges possibly facing the
photographers who worked the
scene of the accident.
Councilwoman
Betty

&

Anderson stated, "to lose life is
tragic, but there were 17,000
other persons who lost their ,
lives in the U .S . Loss of a loved
one is always tragic - she was
killed
un der
adverse
circumstances."
No matter how anyone looks
at it, all agree with Don Bardo,
President of the Urban League
of
Rivers ide
and
San
Bernardino Counties, "It is a sad
day in the U .S ., the United
Kingdom and the World. She
touched the downtrodden and
she helped regardless of race.
We've all lost a great person and
an ambassador for our people."

Advertise
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Blood Drive
I

• Health
• Fitness

On Saturday, September 6, 1997, from 9:00 a.. to 1:00 p.m., the
Blood Mobile will be out at Park Avenue Baptist Church, for blood
donations. Baby sitting is provided and refreshments wi ll be
served. For more information, contact the blood donor committee
at (909) 684-8782.

.., ','\
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Blood Bank Celebrates "Second Chances"
Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE/SAN BERNARDINO

As the nation observes National
Marrow Donor Awareness Month
throughout September, the Blood
Bank of San Bernardino and
Riverside
Counties
is
"Celebrating Second Chances"
provided by unrelated marrow
transplants. As of June 30, 1997,
more than 5,837 marrow
transplants have been performed
nationwide.
"By joining a registry
maintained by the National
• Marrow
Donor
Program
(NMDP), local volunteers can
literally offer hope to thousands
of patients in need of bone
marrow transplants," notes
Maggie Wong the Blood Bank's
Marrow
Donor
Program
coordinator. "Each year, nearly
30,000 people are diagnosed with
potentially fatal diseases, such as
leukemia, for which marrow
transplantation can be a cure," she
explains. Nearly 3 million people
, have joined the Registry in an
effort to share life. In
"Celebrating Second Chances,"
it's important to remember the
significant role volunteers play in
giving patients that second
chance. Whether they've actually
donated marrow or simply agreed
to be on the Registry, their

commitment to the well-being of
others is profound.
Because the characteristics of
marrow are inherited, a patient's
most likely chance for a match
will be within his/her own racial
or ethnic group. "While about 30
percent of these patients have a
family member who is suitably
matched and able to donate

n

and September 15 to 17 for the
first 100 people who call in to
place their name on our waiting
list.
(The usual one-time
registration fee is $45). Interested

individuals are asked to contact
the Marrow Donor Program at
(909) 885-6503 extension 433, to
add their name to a waiting list.
To
"Celebrate
Second

Chances" as a potential marrow
donor, individuals must be
between the ages of 18 and 60, be
in good health and have no
chronic illnesses such as asthma

or diabetes. Candidates may not
be more than 25 percent above
their ideal weight and must not be
at risk for having the AIDS virus
or hepatitis.

BloodBank
of San Bernard.ino

and Ri\'ersidc Counties

marrow, most of these individuals
turn to the NMDP Registry for
potential unrelated marrow
donors," notes Wong.
"Our blood center is proud of
its affiliation with the NMDP.
Since 1987, 31 area residents
have provided marrow to
critically ill patients and more
than 15,000 local volunteers have
entered the registry through our
Blood Bank. National Marrow
Donor Awareness Week gives us
another opportunity to stress the
important role local volunteers
play in this vital program," she
adds.
During National Marrow Donor
Awareness Month, free testing
will be available Monday through
Wednesday, September 8 to I 0

.
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corllmitment to econ
e last five yea ·

Trouble with
Triglycerides
Our Bodies

Dear Dr. Levister: I am a 52
year old overweight AfricanAmerican female. My doctor
says I have elevated triglycerides. Does this mean I am at
' risk for having a heart attack?
Y.F.
Dear Y.F.: Coronary artery
• , disease claims the lives of
: : 500,000 women a year - that ' s
: , ' twice the number for all forms of
: • . cancer CO!Jlbined. The death rate
': : ; from heart disease among Blacks
: , ': is significantly hi gher than that
, , for White males and females.
: , : , The ratio of hi gh density
: : ·: lipoprotein (HDL), the "good"
· ' · ; cholesterol to total cholesterol is
. : still the most reliable indicator of
, · heart disease risk in women.
, While elevated total cholesterol
· is roughly the same among
. ' Blacks and Whites, some studies
have shown that Blacks have
higher levels of HDL. Whether
this actually helps us is not yet
clear.
.
The evidence is clear that the
, : · . combination of elevated triglyc. erides and low HDL is a dangerous one, especially for women.
But, some researchers still aren't
convinced that high triglycerides
, are an independent risk factor for
heart disease. Although genetics
contributes to some cases of ele'' vated triglycerides in women,
: •; •menopause and mid-life weight
. : : gain - especially the accumula:: :tion of abdominal fat - are to
1 \ , ' blame in most instances. Low
, density lipoprotein (LDL) goes
·, •up after menopause - and that's a
, ·:' :major risk factor for heart dis', ease. When women gain weight
, in the middle years they tend to
' ' develop diabetes and elevated
triglycerides and that drives
, , down their HDL. When th at
happens they're increasing their
• 'risk of heart disease quite significantly.
Weight loss is the first line of
: defense against elevated triglyc-

erides. For some people, even a
modest weight loss of l O pounds
can bring triglycerides into line.
Any attempt to lower triglycerides should be supervised by a
doctor. Begin controlling calories, limiting saturated fats, simple carbohydrates, alcohol, and
exercise regularly. Beyond those
general recommendations, however, no single dietary approach
works for everyone. Some
women will need lipid lowering
drugs.
Dr. Levister welcomes reader
mail concerning their bodies but
regrets that he is unable ro
answer individual letters. Your
letter will be incorporated into
the column as space permits.
You may direct your letters to Dr.
Levister in care of Voice News.
P.O. Box 1581, Riverside.CA
92502.

Paid For By The California Department Of Health Services. Funded By The Tobacco Tax I nitiative.

,;
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Employers Recognition Reception

• Financial
• Real Estate
The Black Voice News

The Inland Empire Employment Services (IEES N) is hosting a special
Employers Recognition Reception. The event will be held Wednesday,
October 22, 1997, 4:00 p.m. at the Feldheym Lib rary and will serve to pay
tribute to employers who have hired IEESN agency participants. The event
will also recognize individuals who have overcome significant barriers to
employment. For more information contact Jan Canavan, (909) 793-6901 .
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Minority Contracts: Were They Set Up Fronts?
Black Voice News
WASHINGTON

Recently, a deposition gi ven
regarding a lawsuit fil ed by
Black contractors against the
State of Indiana depicts the
ugliness of institutionali zed
racism officially performed by
state officials with the blessings
of the Governor.
Harry C . Alford , Pre side nt
and CEO of the National Black
Chamber of Commerce, gave a
deposition describing his handson experience a s D e puty
Commissioner for the Minority
Business
Developm e nt.

Department of Administration INDOT. T hese "fronts" were
for the State of Indiana. He was a nd are being used to block
appoi nted b y Governor Evan b ona fi d e m inorities i n the
Bayh. In the deposition, Alford federal Disadvantaged Business
describes how he succeeded in Enterprise (DBE) program. The
inc r ea sing the amount of effects were devastating causing
b usiness done by minorities . ma n y Bl ack family owned
T his success led to opposition businesses to fail.
against h is effo rts a n d , According to Alford, "This
ha r ass m e nt o f his offic e . I n •organized and concerted effort
essence, Governor Bayh wanted to discriminate against B lack
the prog ress to stop de spi te owned businesses prompted me
rhetoric to the contrary.
to come up with the idea of a
O fficia l "fro n t'' compan ies Na ti o nal B lack Cha mb er of
were se t up in th e state Commerce. An organization to
department of transportation - promote Black businesses and

to orga nize the fight against
racism in the business arena. No
other organization concentrates
on this."
"All o f this racism co m ing
fr om
a
D e mocratic
Administration is a la rming,"
a ccordin g to D r. Arthur
Fl etc he r, the author of
A ffirmative Acti o n a nd a
boardme mbe r of the N ational
Black Chamber of Commerce.
"What's fr ighteni ng is t hat
Evan Bay h wants to become
President. This is frightening !"
says A lford.

Beverly White KNBC Anchor to Attend First Fridays
Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

First Friday s w ill begin
another season on Fr iday.
September 5, 1997 at the
Castawa ys Re sta urant in San
Bernardino, California.
" This is one of o ur most
exciting years for First Fridays:·
said founder Mary Davis-Lowe.
in a recent interview.
This year First FRi days wiil
have an inno vati ve season .
Beginning in September, Fi rst
Friday s will hos t th e Bl ack
Beverly White
Journal is t A ss oc iation of
Southern California. The guest in October will once again have
speaker will be Beverly White. Dr. Robert Dotson . nationally
psychologis t
an d
News Anchor of K NBC in Los known
entrepreneur.·
. Angeles.
In November. First Fridays
First Fridays will also return
will
host its first fu nd raiser
with more dynamic speakers and

The Colton Joint Unified School
District is seeking applicants for
a variety of certified and

which will be for Sickle Cell
Anemia. It will be a male
fashion show and auction. And
of course the holiday affair will
be coming up in December.
When Davis-Lowe was asked
why she chooses to do such
interesting presentations for First
Fridays she said she's alw ays
looking for ways to bring people
to this networking venue. She
said she·s always asking for and
seeking sugge sti o ns to offer
more
opportunities
and
ne tworking resources to the
business community.
In looking to the 1998 year
Dav is- Lowe said she plans a
blow out party for her Fifth

Anniversary in February and a
business e xpo later on in the
spring. She says this should be
an exciting First Fridays season.
T he C astaways is located at
670 Kendall Drive in San
Bernardi no , (909) 88 1- I 502.
First Fridays takes place the first
friday of each month. It begins
at 5 p. m. unti l IO p.m. Cover
charge is $ 10.00 but with a First
Fri days flyer it's $5 .00 off.
Flyers are available at Phenix
Information Center on "E" Street
in San Bernardino and also at
First F ridays.
For more
information , please call the voice
mail number (909) 384-6832.

Suhscrihc &. Advertise
Black \'oice News
( 909 ) 682-6070

Even if you haven't

classified positions.
The District is proud to offer:
Competitive Salaries
Excellent Benefits Package
Supportive Working Environment

The District is an equal opportunity employer.
Call the District's Job Line for current openings:

(909) 876-4082

SAVED A LOT
for a home,
you've probably saved

ENOUGH.

It's not easy saving up to buy a home
these days . But with the FHA, it
isn't as hard as you'd thin~. Because

SIZZLING

with an FHA loan, you could get

Summer
Savings to the

into a home of your own with a down
payment as lit tle as a few months

CARIBBEAN
credit record or a high-paying job

JAMAICA
$299

Roundtrip Aitfare

8 Day Maui Vacation
Packages

House / DownPayment

AS LOW AS ...

to qualify. In

$30,000 .. .. ... . $900

$469.00

ARUBA
Roundtrip Aitfare

rent. And you don' t need a perfect

$299 r---_H
_ A_ffi_
'Al_l _--i

Roundtrip Aitfare

$60,000 ... ... $2,500

f act, depending

Includes: Ai r, Condo and Car

$90,000 ... ... $4,000

$399

upon the house

you buy, your mont hly payments

A SK ABOUT CHILDREN'S
"FREE" HOLIDAYS

may not be m u ch more than your
re nt. So as~ any real estate agent
or lender fo r details . Or j ust call
1, 800, CALL FHA.We'll show you
just how close you are to becoming
a homeowner.

Dr. David & Karen Wooding

Travel Masters

HUD'sFHA
W e'll get you home.

2374 1-G Sunnymead Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

U.S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development

(909) 242-3414

To qualifie buyers only. ~ losing costs and fees additional. Ac t ual monthly payments will vary based on price of home and terms.

J

,..._..--,-----------·------ -- --· - - - .. - .. - - - - . . - .. - ..
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Oowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law
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opa( D. Ridianfs

FREE ORIENTATION -

TeerO~e ■
Properties,::, . ·\

9/6/97

CHILDREN'S WAY

Attorney at Law

Foster Family Agency
Children's Way Foste"r Family Agency is a State licensed
Private Non-Profit Agency seeking loving and caring foster
parents to provide a sa!e and nurturing home for children who
are temporarily unable to live with their birth families.

• divorce
• child support
• child visitation

··~.-...

-~:-.,

·::~;-4

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile
accidents

696 North "D" Street
Suite #1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

FOR MORE INFO, CALL (909) 877-8323
3585 Main St. , Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784-1342

LeVIAS '& ASSOCIA~

Judge Pro-Tern
Former Deputy District Attorney
Registered Nurse

300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

25,000

I

on Internet

Home Improvement
Apply By Phone
48 Hour Approval

Renee Parker
Independent Consultant

No

A FREE SERVICE!

~[f)@@~~O

(800) 995-4724

c/o Renee Parker
P.O.Box 8676

Phone (909) 343-1652
Fax (909) 343-1652
http://telepages.com/swn1aw1es.htm

WW@@ ~@1P@wi
expenence ... a touch of

Avoid the 10 most common. Painful. frustratine
mistakes of f irrst time home buyers! Stop
Pali/int? rent forever. eet Your free rePort ~ent to
lil0U todalil! Call 1-800-556-3401 Ext. 500
anliltime 24 llours a du. Call now and !?et Your
FREE COPY!

EASY!

Debt Consolidation
Receive Up to $80,000
Credit Problems OK!
Free Credit Report

EQUITY REQUIRED!

(800) 529-3236
STELLAR INVESTMENTS

& FINANCIAL SERVICES,

INC.

Attention Home Owners

LOANS

HOW fi>PiAY PIANO

i

I

.

IN ONE HOUR!

I

maolk
\'ES! BEGIN PLA\'ING 1 ST DA\'!

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish Massage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

This is a no-obli2ation communitll service.

Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

ENROLL TODAY:

Licensed by
City of Riverside

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL 909-683-1468

Inspirational AfroAmerican Gifts

1-888-915-1728

Also carrying:
23080 D-220 Alt.•~s:indro l!h ti

FRIEND OR RELATIVE HAS BEEN

CONVICTED OR CHARGED WITH

A CRIME

WE CAN HELP!
15 Years Experience, Flat Rates!

.r/4.:\. .
Call US!

-

-

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits
Dresses
(Silk X-tra)

$2.50
$1.25
$2.25
$5.25
$5.00

•

t .\ torl·no \'.dk-Y

C:\(909) 656-413

r-=-----s=p=-E=-c~IA..,..L----,

Next 10 Garhc Rose •

~

andOonJose

Per Pleat Lined

Candles; hair & Skin care products;
Kwanzaa supplies; greeting cards;
stationary; gift wrap; jewelry; specialty hot

Must present coupon with incoming
orders. not valid with other offers.

sauces; various gifts

DRAPERY

E

j l><J ~
Alessandro

TAKE DOWN

PLA NT

&

O N PRE MISES
ONE D AY CLEA NING SERVICE •

1-800-531-2484

Debbie D.'s
Gifts Videos Mus ic Book Store

· Free 24 Hour Recorded Message
Criminal Conviction or
Charges?

GET FOURTH LESSON FREE!

909-873-4621

No Equity Required

You, A

&

licensed by California Department of Real Estate

How To Bu, Your First Home-tlle
EauWul

IF

QUICK

_Edgar Morris Skin Care

ACCEPT ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Victorville
Ph. (619) 241-0889
Fax (909) 369-0273

for Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

The following rates apply:
Age of Placement:
0-4
5-8
9-11 12-14 15-18
Foster Parent Payment: $520 $550 $575 $619 $659

(909) 381-1830

your legal needs including contract
negotiations, immigration law and administrative
hearings
Low Cost Legal Service

4129 Main St., #200
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax(909)369-0273

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage

ONE DAY At:lTRAT IU N

SERV I CE

MASTER T AILO R ON SITE

13373 Perris Blvd. E-412
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 242-3351

~

n
\(t.Hair Saloni,f
Backstreet

1-B6 Ayala Dr. #F
Ria lto, CJ\ 9237<>

(909) 875-7411

Vickie Williams
Hairstylist
SPecializine in:

.

Perms
Weaves
Tints/Dyes

v'

~

n

Hair Cuts
Texturizers
Braids

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr., M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Geriatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychiatrists of America

COUlit
gram's

'Jh£ !Boutic/
<Wonu:.n .i Qudii:J Cfothir29
African Apparel, Glo"·es & Hats
.After Fi"·e Wear and Smull t.o Full Figure
SHOP & SAVE
Tuesday thru Saturday, 1o:oo A.M. - 6:00 P.M.

Phone: (909)

ffilSSIOil

bar-b-que

palace
3646 Mission Inn
Riverside, CA 92501

485-9259

24553 Alessandro Blvd., Sunnymead Village
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

The Gold Filled Co1n pany

Hours: Sunday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

ti Bangles ti Jingles Li Baby Bracelet
t:i Earrings t:i Rings ti Chains & More
, ~ Buy & Sell Jewelry Direct from the Manufacturer
' ~ As k About Our Sa les Distributor Kit
: .' ~ Call to Receive our Full 92 Page Catalog
, ~ Lifetime Warranty

(909) 782-8219
Catering Service Available -- Anywhere -- Any Time

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

(909) 482-0566
(Montclair)

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS

Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

Ministry Training Academy
Registration for the Fall Quarter 1997 is now through September 14th. Start thinking now about becoming a MTA student.
The qualifications are simple - have a desire to learn more
about God's Word so you can use that information in ministry.
For more information, please call admissions at (909) 8823277. Ministry Training Academy is located at 5395 North "P'
Street, San Bernardino.
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LAS VEGAS

Jeff Brown of San Diego and
-·Leah Goodlow of Redlands were
married last month in an intimate
ceremony at the New York, New
York Hotel in Las Vegas . The
groom, a former resident of the
Inland Empire is the son of Floyd

--

Brown. She is employed by First
American Credco of San Diego.
The ceremony was witnessed
by a close gathering of family and
friends who travelled from as far
away as North Carolina. The
couple will reside in San Diego.
California.

?{}@:

p.m.' _The .f~cµs.· wil~.h~-pl(·'.:; ~at~~ (or: tri.tjr~.i,1f()"111 the· .

•.41

,

Two families united, the groom's family (above) and the bride's family {below).

:~i•lt~• 1ff7* tomgr~-\. ..·. .· · .. . >
toar

61•

❖=•:-1::?:~?:::f :::·:=t:

/:i:\U\::\.

Rose of Sharon EvanaeNstlc
Cburcb of God In Cllrlst
12900 Heacock St .
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 656-4247
Sunday
Sunday School
9:45 a.m .
Worship Service
11 : 15 a . m.
YPWW & Worship Svc. 6:30 p .m.

·;:~/::.:;,..:::.ix::/:--·:.::
'

... ~ '

'

'· ~

•

❖

Mondays & Fr i day s
Hour of Prayer
6:30 p .m.
Elder Leodls & Sister

Wednesday
Noon Day Prayer
Bible Study

Richardson

12:00 p.m .
7:30 p .m .

Rose of Sharon is a
Church paving the way in
the wilderness • Isaiah

2nd & 4th Fridays
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p . m.

35:l

able regi$tration,,please make · · urgj ~/:f:pf;aliackin,g cough!"
your ch.eek P.~Yiil?!e to N,e)}'.',. ··· . ::· ,,...
»: . ..

::::·1·;: ·=:

.. :-.. :::;.;-:: •;-:•.

·>:· :::::·-

:-: -·-·-·-:.·-

WELCOME ALL CULrtfRES IN EVERY NATION

To

Jeff and Leah Brown

March New Moves
to New Location
MORENO VALLEY

Cutting the cake

and Carolyn Brown and the
nephew of Hardy L. Brown. He is
employed by Caspian Incorporated
of San Diego. The bride, a
graduate of California State
University, San Bernardino is the
'daughter of Dwight and Zelma
Willett and the niece of Cheryl

Beginning
Sunday,
September 7, 1997. March New
Christian Church (formerly
Chapel One and Chapel Two)
will conduct worship services at
Bear Valley Elementary School,
26123 Fir Avenue (comer of Fir
and Lasselle Ave) , Moreno
Valley.
Sunday services start at
l 0 :00 a.m . Church services
were formerly held at Arnold
Heights School.
Jeann ie
Duffey and the Voices of Hope
Gospel Choir will be singing.
Come and worship. For
more information, call (909)
242-1687.

Pilgrim Wonders to Perform at Holy Deliverance
''

Black Voice News
SAN BERNARDINO

The Pilgrim Wonders from
. Toledo, Ohio will be appearing
in concert in San Bernardino on
September 5, 1997 at 7:00 p.m.
courtesy of D & C Ministries.
The concert will be conducted
at the _Holy Deliverance
COGIC, 795 North "K" Street,
San Bernardino, CA (909) 8848106.
Also appearing will be the
,,. Mt. Zion Male Chorus of San
• Bernardino.
: Tickets are $10.00 in advance
• and $ 12.00 at the door,

children's tickets age 6 to 12 are
$3.00 and sold only at the door.
Tickets are available at:
Alvin's Music Store, 1705 W.
Baseline
Street,
San
Bernardino ; Groove Time
R ecords , 643 W . Baseline
Street,
San Bernardino;
Artelea's Hair Concern, 1593 N.
Mt. Vernon Ave., San
Bernardino and Adell's Beauty
Salon, 1195 N. Pico Ave., San
Bernardino.
For additional information or
tickets, please call (909) 8857881 or (909) 880-1068.

Mt. Zion Lighthouse
Full Gospel Church

Ji

in

Gospel
Extravaganza '97
Night of Praise and Fun to the
Glory of God

Saturday, October 4th,
1997

6476 Streeter Avenue
Riverside, CA

(909) 359-0203
WEEKLY SERVICES

S1md!u
Sunday School (all ages)
9 a.m.
Christian Life Development (Adults only)
Classes
9- l0a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Children's Church
11 - 12:30 p.m.

Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Edwards

(during church)

Nursery care is provided

Thursday
Bible Study

@hristian
~ingles
Jillet-work

7:00 p.m.

New!!! In Rialto

•··•·•·•··•· '·· ···"·- New Life Covenant Church
219 N. Riverside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Held In The Woman's Club Bldg.)
(909) 874-2417

Sunday Services

24-hr. information and subscription hotline connects you to...

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

9:30 a.m.

✓ Business Advertisement
✓ Subscription Newsletter
✓ Personal I troductions
✓ Socia Events

I

BIBLESTIJDY

9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP

11:00a.m.

It Is Our
Aim To Grow
through the
WORD

of Gon

Newsletter pub~ished quarterly
For funher info. send correspondence to:

P.O. Box 11308

son, CA 90749

310-609-2129
presents

Perris Church Of Christ

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME

279 D Street
Perris, California 92570
11

11

SUNDAYS

"A church dedicated to New Testament
style Teaching, Preaching and Worship"

Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship

Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat.

657-274 Sun
FAX: 657-2803

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD

9:00a.m.
10:10 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

ii

12:30 - 1:30 PM
for

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

Free Bible Lesson Course By

;;

The.New Jerusalem
Foursquare Church

3310 Lime Street Downtown
P.O. Box 5037
Riverside, CA 92501-5037
(909) 784-HOLY or 686-8240 - FAX

WEEKLY SERVICES
Monday-Friday Neighborhood
12Noon
Intercessory Hour of Prayer
7:00p.m.
Wednesday in-depth Bible Core Study
7:00 p.m.
Friday Holy Worship Service
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School
11:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Holy Worship
7:00p.m.
Sunday Holy Evangelist Service
2nd Friday Night Monthly Neighborhood
10:30 p.m. - 6:00 a.m.
Intercessory Open Door Prayer

.•_____________...,..._...,,,....,,,...,,,.....,-=------,
Rev. Melvin Cole

A Pentecostal Holiness Ministry

The Black Voice Advocates
Going to Church

!,

:I
Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister

W. Osborn, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister
'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709

I , I ,
I

, .' :
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BETHEL .-t.~I.E
CHUBCH

3349 Rubidoux Boulevard•
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LJFE

16262 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(909)350-9401

Sunday

Morning Service
8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Sunday Service
10:45 a.m.
Women In Prayer
After Sunday Serive

.

Wednesday

Bible Study /Pastoral Teaching)
Children & Teen Ministries

Prayer Meeting
7 :00 p.m .

Fridal(

7:30 p.m.

Rev. Morris Buchanan

Weekly Order Of Service

Pastor Ron and LaVette Gibson
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

CLASS FOR Au AGES

"CELEBRATING

A DECADE OF

DYNAMIC MINISTRY"

!every 1st & 3rd/

7:30 pm

Mw 1987 - 1997

Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri at 6am, 12 pm, & 7pm

-

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

7:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Sunday School
Wednesday
Bible Study

7:00 p.m.

(Heb . 6:11 & 12)
2355 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005

2008 Martin Luther King, Blvd.
Stratton Center -Temp. Location
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, Riverside, CA 92517
(909) 683-1567

SERVICE TIMES:

Worship Services
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
Morning Worship

BIBLE STUDY

Tues. Night
Fri. Night

BLESSED
ASSURANCE

Rev. Charles Brooks

AMOS TEMPLE CME

Pastor Eullas J. James

Evening Worship

7 :00 p.m.

Y.P.W.W.

Church of God in Christ

Sunday School
Worship Service

5:30 p.m.

Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worship

Sunday Worship

Sunday School
9 :15 a.m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.
Evening Workshop
6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

YPWW

200 Oasis Rd.
Palm Springs, CA 92262
(619) 325-1779

(909)887-1718

Services

7:00 p .m.
7:00p.m.

9 :00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.

Prayer and Bible Study
(1860 Chicago, Ste. #Gll, Riverside)
Wednesdat
6:30 p.m.

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

"God is in the Blessing Business"

10:45 a.m.

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 924ll

WEEKLY SERVICES

Morning Worship

9:30 a.m.

Come To life, It Will Change Yours!

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

5 694 Jurupa Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 779-0088 - Office

Sunday School

AUGUST 25 THRU 29TH, 1997 • 7 PM

7:30 pm
7:30 pm

Fellowship Service

Bible Study
Wednesday

Church Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth St., Suite 121-124
Moreno Valley, CA

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am & 7:00 pd\
Sunday School
8:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am
Childrens' Church
11:30 am
Support Group
5:00 pm
Faith Clinic
5:30 pm

SUNDAY SERVICES

Wednesday

Breakthrough

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

Evening Worship
Tuesday
Christian Education
Wednesday
Choir Rehearsal
Thursd;1y
Evangelist Service

9:30a.m .
11:15 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p .m.

7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.

Weekly Servtee•

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday School
10 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

2911 Ninth St.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno Valley, CA
92556

(909) 684-7532

To HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI
LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT 6 PM
and

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC

•

.411en OlaDel
.cUl"kan Methoolst
l:Plsa>P81 Olu.-dl~

Riverside, CA 92502

HIGHWAY

Our Motto:
~
LOV in action, shows up better ,
than LOV spoken

Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

Church

presents

Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.,:

Ne,,:- Beginnings
Community
Baptist Chm•eh

Second Baptist,,

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

..•

7:00p.m.

Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship
Nursery Open
7:00 p .m .
Wednesday Services
Prayer Services
7:00 p .m.
Bible Study
7:45 p .m . Pastor T. Elsworth
"Second in Name, First in Love"
Gantt, II

4009 Locust (at l 0th St.)
Riverside, CA 92501
(909) 686-9406
SC:lil:UULI:

Or=

Sunday Services
Sunday School
Wednesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study

St:VVIC:1:§
11:00 a.m .
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m .
7:00p.m .

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

COUNTDOWN - THURSDAYS AT 9 PM

Mountain View
Community Church

call
I

(909) 688-1570

THE BOOK
OF ACTS

(New in Temecula! !)
27570 Commerce Center Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

W EEKLY SERVICES

Sunday
Early Worship
Church School
Mid-Morning Worship
Child~n•s Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday

CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU
SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE

Pastor John Wells

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 21st & Sept. 28th
Services Held at 4:00 p.m.

NEWS

7:45 a.m.
9:30a.m.
11 :00a.m.

7:00 p.m.

Pastor and ~lrs. Harvey
& lleaa Jones
(009)

7:00 p.m.

884-824:I

ll :30 a.m.

Wednesdqy
Prayer & Bible Study
ChoSCll Generation
(Youth 12-17 years)

·,

7480 Sterling Avenue -.'.
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410 '•

(909) 693-0771

v·1s1T A CHURCH OF YOUR

:,

WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE:
Prayer:
Tuesday - 9 :30 a.m.
Thursday-5:30 p .m ..
Friday-10:00 a.m.Bible Study: Wednesday- 6 :00 p.m.
SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY LISTING
Christ Fellowship Church
1385 W. Blaine, Suite I
Riverside, CA 925 17
(909) 276-3367
Kelvin Ward, Pastor

•, •

'
,

'

Spiritual Growth
Church Of God In Christ
YWCA 8172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
(909) 352-2109
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11 :00 a.m.
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service

Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth

9:15 a.m.
9:30a.m.
11:00a.m.

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
10:45 a.m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism e very 1st
Sunday
7:00 p.m.

Park Ave11ue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbell, Pastor
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782

Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
Sunday school
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
(Wednesday)
Teachers Meeting

Riverside Faith Temple
Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

9:20 a.m.
9:30a.m.
10:50a.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:00p.m.

9:30a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
6:30p.m.

RUBIDOUX
Mount Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church

5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 684-6480 or (909) 781 -0443
Seth Williams, Pastor
9:30 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30a.m.
New Member Class
10:45 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 :00 a.m.
Youth Church
Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
Song Service
Sabbath School
Church Service
Adventist Youth Service

9:15 a.m.
9:30a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454

Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson,
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
9:00a.m.
Christian Growth Class
Morning Worship & Praise 11 :00a.m.
7:00p.m.
Prayer & Bible Study
7:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal

Sunday Services
Morning Worshi p
Sunday School
Morning Worship
N.B.C.
Evening Service
Nursery Services Provided

SAN BERNARDINO

New Life Christian
Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
'
8:00 a.rrl.'
Early Morning Worship
9:45 a.m.
Church School Hour
11 :00 a.II].
Morning Worship Hour
Tuesday
6:30 p.m.
Bible Study Hour
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service
7:00 p.m.
"Gospel lime" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8:00 p.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8:00 p.m.

New Hope COGJC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 am
Morning Worship: 11 pm
Evening Worship: 6 pm
Pastor Teaching: 8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship: 8 pm Th
New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church

8:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
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People are saying:
No amount of money, not even a college
degree, is as valuable as the nuts and bolts .
of the Vertical Leap seminar. Pastor
Donald Gridiron, Faith Center

ave you been stuck and
can't seem to _get going
in birthing your dream,
vision and idea?

Ministries.
Every day m_e n and women are
This seminar has empowered our
winning, they are winning spiritually,
marriage and taught us to speak words to
socially and financially, at the same
create our destiny, it has taught us · the
and Hattie Hollingsworth
time there are others who are saying, I
power of agreement and unity. Eric &
Owners of the Alhatti Resort
want to win, too.
Sonya Savoy.
But how? What's holding me back?
This seminar has helped our vision of
Help me to win, everyone is crying out for answers.
pastor/entrepreneur come true - transforming our dreams to
At the "Vertical Leap" seminar, ministers of the Gospel,
successful realities. Pastors Charles & Gwen Patrick, Sunago
master motivators and nationally known teachers, Al &
Grace Covenant Church.
Hattie Hollingsworth want to share with you the biblical
For six days, five nights you can have your vision come
principles that have li~ed them from the grips of bant~ruptcy
alive at the beautiful four star Alhatti Resort (a former s,i te of
to multi-million dollar success in manufacturing. Al &
the TV/Movie Series, "Bonanza") in the mountains above
Hattie el1}pt in people a passion to go after their dreams,
Palm Springs, California.
visions and ideas by teaching them principles that literally
In between training sessions, enjoy tennis, chip n ' putt
change their lives. They will teach you the "HOW TO' S" of
golf, basketball, volleyball, hiking, fishing or simply relax
birthing your faith, hope and vision from an inside thought
and pamper yourself with a spa and massage at this four star
to an outside material reality.
facJity.
The Alhatti Resort is available 7 days a week to both
individuals and groups. Call now for your reservation.

Al

They will teach you the.
HOWTO'

of birthing y~ur
faith, hope a
vi ion from an
inside thou t to an out -.ide
mate · 1 r ality.
Alhatti Private Christian Resort
23551 Highway 243, Idyllwild, Ca 92549 http://www.alhatti.com

"In the last days the mountain of the Lord's temple will be established as chief among the mountains; it will be raised above the hills and all nations

will stream to it ."

Check Us Out
You can read that featured article from the Black Voice News
straight on your computer terminal. Simply check out our
Web Page at http://www.eee.org/bus/bvn.

Cliracao's Beautiful Beaches
Are No Longer A secret
Black Voice News
CURACAO

C

uracao's beaches used to
be one of the best kept
secrets in the Caribbean,
according to Ygmar Wiel, director
of the Curacao Tourist Board in
North America. But with
vacationers now discovering the
unique
appeal
of
this
Dutch/Caribbean island, the beaches
have become a major selling point.
"Unlike some of its Caribbean
, ,neighbors, Curacao offers mostly
: · :s mall, white sand beaches and
' :romantic , secluded coves," says
' , ,Wiel. "We find that our beaches are
: :especially
appealing
to
, ' :honeymooners, couples and others
·: : :not looRing for long, expenses of
: : · ~and crowded with hotels," he adds.
, :, : Curacao's 38 beaches are varied.
: • ~ :Some are surrounded by giant cliffs,
. ' :others by exotic flora and fauna. But
' . :they aJI share the same clear
: : ' turquoise water and picture-perfect
, : .weather (Curacao averages less than
·,!, :ZO inches of rain per year), unique
: ! : io this part of the world.
: Following is a rundown of some
the island's best.
: Westpunt Beach is best known
· tor the huge cliffs which frame it
)nd the divers who entertain
peach-goers by jumping from the
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Dancers perform traditional basket dance In Curacao.

cliffs into the ocean below. A
favorite of locals and visitors alike,
the beach, located on the northwest
tip of the island , is open to the
public at no charge.
Just south of Westpunt is Knip
Bay Beach, one of the island's most
photographed sites because of its
picturesque setting and dazzling,
bright blue water. On weekends,
live music and dancing turn the area
into one big beach party. Changing
facilities and refreshments are
available during specified hours.
Playa Abao, also on the northern
tip of the island, is a more quiet spot
that is nonetheless popular for its
clear blue water and perfect stretch
of white sand. Nestled into the
curved shoreline of the southern

side of Curacao, Daui Booi Bay is a
romantic little beach, surrounded by
towering cliffs.
Cas Abuo is probably the island's
most modern beach, offering a
refreshment stand, changing
facilities, thatched umbrellas for
shelter and a large parking lot.
One of the larg est and most
spectacular beaches on the island, ·
Blauw Bay, also has shade, showers
and changing facilities . A small
entrance fee is charged.
Playa Kalki, located in a small,
protected cove, is one of the island's
hottest snorkeling spots because of
its calm water and density of sea life
close to shore.
Curacao also offers man-made
beaches that give mother nature a
good run for her mor:iey. Among the
best are those at the Sonesta Beach
Hotel & Casino, th e Princess
Beach Resort & Casino and the
Curacuo Sea Aquarium (a familyoriented complex that features
enclosures containing every form of
native sea life, as we ll as glassbottom boats and semi-submersible
submarine rides.)
For further information contact
the Curacao Touri st Board, 475
Park Avenue South, Suite 2000,
New York, NY 10016, tel: (800)
332-8266 or (212) 683-9337.

, .,
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The National Newspaper Publishers Association recently held their
annual meeting in Curacao. (Top Photo) President Dorothy Leavell
looks at her grandson and daughter during a meal function.
(Middle Photo) Board Member John Holomon (c) of Herald Dispatch
is joined by Melvyn William (r) Publisher Macon Courier and others
look on. (Bottom Photo) Secretary Jane Woods-Miller of St. Louis
Metro Sentinel, and Carole Geary of Milwaukee Courier are joined
by friends. For more information about the National Newspaper
Publishers Association, contact the Black Voice News {909) 6826070.

Riverside Jazz & Art Festival

I

,

I I

• Travel
• Reviews
The Black Voice News

It's almost that time of year again for the Riverside Jazz and Art
Festival '97, produced by Inland Empire Music & Art Foundation.
This year touts such great entertainers as Hiroshima, George
Howard, Roy Ayres, Stanley Jordan, Chuck Mangione, Boney"
James, Kevin Eubanks and Avenue Blue with Jeff Golub. For more
information on the festival, contact (909) 342-2272.
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Black Enterta nment Dollars
Black Voice News

Black theaters.
The Black movie industry continued to dwindle
throughout the '40s, but the coup de grace came with
the social issues of the 1950s . Black America
refocused their interests as civil rights took center
stage. Ten years would pass before they saw the
resuscitation of their movie industry in the late 1960s.
The movie credited with this resurgence was Gordon •
Parks' 1969 film, "The Learning Tree." Parks followed '
"The Learning Tree" with another mega-hit movie, ,
"Shaft," which is noted for saving MGM studios. Other ,·
movies of this era were the product of no-money, nobudget Black filmmakers using "guerrilla" filmmaking
methods to get their movies on the screen. These '
movies were very successful and their makers '·
experienced a small investment with a big return .
Hollywood countered the 1960-70s revitalization of
the Black film industry by m aking movies starring
black and white actors, which brought in both black
and white dollars. Once again, Black filmmakers
would experience a ten-year lapse in movie making as
they watched their genre and their dollars taken away
by the powerful Hollywood film indus try. It was a
young filmmaker named Sp ike Lee and his 1986
movie, "She's Gotta Have It," that helped turn things
around. Lee's movie mady lots of money and reminded
Black moviegoers how much they missed seeing their
stories told. ·
Since then, Black movies have been consistent and
pro fitable . Regardless, Hollywood appears to keep a
ceiling on the amount they'll use to back Black
producers, which currently is about 15 million. "And
this is why," Hudlin sta ted as he closed his history
lesson. "we must own our own movies, studios, movie
libraries, etc ."
Hend e r son sees the l a unch of the BET
Movies/Starz!3 Black Movi e Channel as a big-time
role player in the economic future of Black America.
However, Black Americans must get on board and
support these types of business ventures for them to
s urvive. She urged : "Spread the message. Gather up
your family and friends and go see our movies during
their premiere weekend. Believe me, your message will
be heard by Hollywood ... loud and clear."
H enderson adds: "Moviegoers have an important
role in the success of the Black movie industry. They
need to realize they hold the power to get their stories
told, to get their studios built, and to have their movies
their way."
Hudlin, co -owner of Hudlin Bros. Production Co.,
has a movie due out soon entitled, "I-95."

.6. It's your money...you decide!
By Pat Landaker
ENN-Filmaker Warrington Hudlin told attendees at
the 1997 National Black Chamber of Commerce
(NBCC) Convention in Denver, "It's your money... you
decide how you want your stories told ." Hudlin,
President of the Black Filmmaker's Foundation and
producer/director of such hits as "Boomerang," "House
Party," and "BeBe's Kids," said Black moviegoers need
to make their preferences known. Consumers have to
send Hollywood a message that they want to decide
how and how often Black movies are made. Hudlin ,
one of three panelists at the convention's "BET
Movies: How Financing in the Industry Really Works"
workshop, said one way to get Hollywood's attention is
by targeting Black movies for your entertainment
Photo by Pat Landaker
dollars.
Warrington Hudlin takes time after the workshop to further explain the role Black moviegoers must play in the
The NBCC panel provided attendees with an infoeconomic growth picture.
packed overview of what it involves to make Black
Hollywood uses to keep Black movies from appearing ways filmmakers can finance their projects and those
movies in Hollywood today . The panel included ,
to do well. especially in foreign markets-which is s-afety nets filmmakers should have in place. He knows
Hudlin, Atty. Leroy Bobbitt of Bobbitt & Roberts (the
where movies can make big money. He stated. "If a firs thand that Black movies make money. Still , he
only Black sports and entertainment law firm in the
m ovie starring a Black actor (e.g .. Whoopi Goldberg in warned of one thing: "Movie making is a very risky
nation), and Glenn Harvey, VP of the Credit Lyonnais
"Sister Act") docs well in a foreig n market. suddenly business . .. so always be prepared for loss."
Finance Co. Each outlined the hurdles one must clear
· it's not a Blac k movie."
Hudlin, credited with the more recenr reemergence
to make the cut in the film industry. The discussion
However. movie financing is based on many aspects of Black movies through his Audience Involvement
included everything from the purchase of bo ok or
of the mo v ie's potenti a l for making money. If Filmmaker's Assistance Program , gave listeners a
script rights to foreign movie markets.
successful Black movies aren't classified as such whe n history lesson on the emergence of Black movies from
Blacks comprise only 12 percent of the population
it comes to cenain aspects. then Black producers come the 1920s to date. His lesson began with the movie
but make up 25 percent of all movie-going doll ars.
to the bargai ning table with less chips. Bobbitt feels "Birth of a Nation" and the controversy it stirred up
"Blacks have an appetite for entertainment products.
this is how s tudios justify keeping a limit on the doll ars because of its racist overtones a controversy that
We watch SO perce nt more TV a nd buy SO percent
allocated for Black film projects-and as president of individuals like Booker T. Washington chose to ignore
more pay-per-view units." said Nina Henderson. VP of
BET Movies and organizer of the workshop. "Which
means we can take control of and have ownership in Blacks are only 12 percent of the population but make up 25 percent of all
what we view." Without hesitation. s he makes it clear
that ownership involves a partnership which involves movie-going dollars. "Blacks have an appetite for entertainment products.
the alignment of black actors , producers, write.rs.
directors, attorneys, and consumers.
Punctuating her message. Henderson o utlined the the Black E ntertainment and Sports Lawyer's Assn ., he because he didn't want to he lp the movie make money.
This is when Black America realized they wanted their
figures for Black entertainment consumption and how is working hard to raise the limits.
Bobbitt
assures
us
that
Black
movie
soundtracks
are
own
movies . So they began making films but didn't
audiences can make a difference. She highlighted the
fact: "If consumers go to a Black movie the flf s t hav ing an entire ly differe nt financia l ex perie nce . find much success at the box offices.
In the 1940s, Black-owned theaters grew and gave
w eeke nd it comes to the theaters, that alone would Bobbitt forecasts that this extension of filmmakin!? will
significantly change the numbers and it would change remain ever profitable. Music producers in this ; re11a Black filmmakers a venue and an audience. This
can always expect a great return on their investment. , economic segregatio n was advantageous to Blacks.
how Hollywood deals with Black movies. "
Harvey. a savvy financier. offered an example of the However, that adva nt age came to a halt when
Putting a legal slant on the big picture . Bobbitt went
through the steps a producer must take to ge t a movie maze a producer goes through to get financi ng . He Hollywood saw the movies were making money. So
made . In addition, he explained the importance of offered a simple. yet convoluted flowchart o utlining Hollywood intercepted those dollars by producin g its
buying Black film libraries, stating that ownership of the role of the producer. the studio, the bank, and the own Black films: "Hallelujah," "Stormy Weather," and
our movies is one key to the success of our economic bond ccmpany in what he calls the "Plain Vanilla Pick- "Cabin in the Sky," to name a few. D espite
growth . Bobbitt a l so referred to th e littl e tri c k s Up" movie finance plan. He suggested some creative Hollywood's interfere nce, movies s till trickled into

I Harlem is Not For Sale in Bill Duke's Hoodlum

Pat Lan daker is a free lan ce writer-publi cist,
television producer/writer, and owner of the Ethnic
News Network. She resides in Colorado.

Look for Kwakiutl Dreher's Review of "187" in
Next Weeks Black Voice News

"111111111111~ IIAIAl fllM lll~l '1111111111 '!''
- Maria Salas, lUENOJICIIS

By Kwakiutl Dreher
Harlem, as a site of memory, invokes
images of the cultural renaissance fueled by
the proli1ic talents of "new Negroes," namely
Langston Hughes, Nella Larso n, Jesse
Redmon Fauset, Countee Cullen, Al ai n
Locke, and Jean Toomer. In his visually
stunning film Hoodlum, director Bill Duke (A
Rage In Harlem, Deep Cover) flips the coin
to reveal th e city's grimy streets occupied
by mobsters, violence, illegal activities, and
bad cops during the waning years of that
tim e period . Duke, too, expa nds the
mobste r story line to include th e Black
experience within the cinematic landscape.
Duke arranges a collage of rivalries and
images. As a gangster flick, Duke stages a
·virtual tennis match between two formidable
lege nds , Dutch Sc hu ltz (Tim Roth), a
trigger-happy mafia firebrand and Bumpy
Johnson (Laurence Fishburn e), th e nononsense Black ex-con whose strategic
t actica l ma neuvering s overthrow him .
Hoodlum also furni shes fodd er for a
woman ist critiqu e for whi c h I c ite two
instances. First, by the film's half, Duke
dismisses Stefanie St. Clair (Cicely Tyson),
the matriarch of Harlem's numbers racket.
This clears a path for Bumpy to assert, then
esta~lish patriarchy on the shoulders of the

wom an who careful ly bui lt th e emp ire.
Wh atever th e motivation, this is truly a
disappointment. Secondly, the fat, Black,
illicit and lusty mammy (Big Foot Ma ry
played by Loretta Devin e) ve rs us the
virgin al, light-s kinned, green eyed and
se nsual Sapphire (Fra ncine played by
Vanessa L. Williams) characters inspire yet
another line of analysis.
Lookin g at t'h e total picture, (no pun
intended), the spirit of the film rests not in
these outlined exte rn al forces. On th e
contrary, Hoodlum co mmunicates a
poignant message that undergirds Duke's
plot as well as the film's narrative. Harlem's
econom y belong s to th e Negroes who
inhabit the city, not the downtown mafioso
who se only goal is to pro stitut e a nd
desiccate the socio-econom ic fabric of the
city. Dutch Schultz and the mild-mannered
Lucky Luciano (Andy Garcia) struggle to
contro l th e city's "nigger penni es" th at
garn e r mo re th an $ 100,000 per day in
revenue -- money controlled exclusively by
Stefanie St. Clair, Harlem's Madame Queen
of th e numbers racket. Rea lizing thi s,
Bumpy Johnson sets out to save Harlem
before the city is raped and pillaged by the
mafia.
The "let's divide Harlem between Schultz
and Bumpy" scene summ o ns hi storical
memories of land conquered th en divided
between European imperialistic forces as

they ~ncroach~d upon indigent people.
Here Harlem prese nted as territory to be
split in two whil e Luci ano's accountant
arbitrarily draws lines resonates of thi s
historical fact. Bumpy Johnson's rejection
of Luciano's offer eliminates a "divide and
conquer" possibility thereby keeping Harlem
to herself and her people. As a result,
Bumpy instills Harlemnites with a sense of
hope and dignity, warts and all.
With a well-devi sed script, poetic film
la nguage , and skillful direc tion , Duke
appeals to th e so phi stic ation and
intelligence of the audience. What's more,
H oodlum initiates recovery from Edd ie
Murphy's pathetic Harlem Nig hts (I still
cannot believe he hit De ll a Ree se !!) .
Laurence Fishburne's stellar interpretation
of Bumpy Johnson makes f or Osca r
con sideration. Kud os to our fabulou s
sisters Loretta Devine, Queen Latifah and
Vanessa L. Williams, and to Chi McBride for
an emotionally engaging performance as
Indiana Gordon. Finally, a hearty Thank
You, Mr. Duke, for serving us some of the
fin est, most ha ndsome, most lusc iou s
African American and West Indian men. In
effect, you have cleared the shelf to include
Hoodlum a mong th e ot he r ga ngste r
maste rpieces, name ly The Godfa ther,
Bugsy, and Goodtellas.
Hood/um receives a rating of FULL DAPP!

Beneath a land or wealth and beautv
hides a secret that could kill millions.
Undercover has never run so deep.
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STARTS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
A WESTWOOD
Monn lBX

A HOLLYWOOD
Monn lBX

~i]tgy;89-MANN
$2.00 parking
oner 5:00 PM in
'Privilege Por1<1ng Lo~'.
S1.00 refunded

½ block SOUlh

g~~l~ :9-MANN
$2.00 parking

~~~;';i~n.

g~~s

oner 5:00 PM
Mon-Fri
0
~~~oy

"' CENTURY CITY
AMC lBX

♦

WEST

.t. SANTA

HOLLYWOOD
Clneplex
1
:900
Beverly Cenler
4 hours hee
310/777-FLM #172
V0lld0led porl<lng
with llcket porcnose.

~to\~13
,,...

♦

MONICA
Monn IBX
Crilerion 6
310/395-1599

ffitMII

AND AT A THEATRENEAR YOU
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL LISTINGS.

UNIVERSAi CITY
Clneplex Odeon
Universal Clly
Cinemas
8181444-FILM #171
FREE PARKING DAD.Y

(Excluding Vole!
Por'rdng)
When Two or More
Ticke~ Ne Purchased
before 6:00 P.M
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Promoter Don King and the NAACP
Black Voice News
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The NAACP, which has built a commendable
tradition of championing the advancement of a
people who are downtrodden, deprived and
disadvantaged, was appropriate in giving the
organization's prestigious 1997 President' s
. Award to fight promoter Don King .
The idea hasn' t gone over well with much of
the nation's White media, but then, very little that
is good about King is treated kindly by that
segment of the media. What a shame!
Ironically, this is the kind of media bias that the
NAACP has dedicated its work to eradicating
over the years.
The award, which was given at the NAACPs
national conference in Pittsburgh in July,
rightfully salutes King because of his rise to
international status represents the kind of upward
mobility highly regarded by the NAACP and
other African American forward thinkers in the
United States.
Few men, even Horatio Alger, have forged the
kind of success that King has, especially after
starting from a very low station in life. Against
unthinkable odds, Don King has become the
premier fight promoter in the world, an area of
work whose doors of entrance have been closely
guarded by members of other races.
Don King has never been the spook who sat by independence in their choice and the backbone to
the door. In fact , he kicked it open and stand behind it, just as a number of other Black
successfully navigated his way through it.
organizations, including the Black Leadership
That King is at the top of the multimilli<?n Forum -- composed of 23 civil rights and service
dollar fight promotion business, world wide, is a organizations -- th e Sou th e rn Chri sti a n
testament to his skill, guile, determination, drive Leadership Conference and the National Council
and ingenuity -- all good qualities which the of Negro Women did when they honored King.
NAACP embraces and which the President 's
Don King 's past may not make good Sunday
Award symbolizes.
school chatter, but one things is undeniable. he
What is most galling about the White media's
reaction to King getting the award is that their
comments harken back to a time when the
majority media dictated to Black organizations rose above his smudged past to become one of
and individuals what to do, and how to do it, the great businessmen and phil anthropists.. for
worthy causes in the Uni ted States -- Black,
when to do it, where to do it and who to include.
Brown,
Red, Yellow or White.
The NAACP, under the strong leadership of
King has fashioned for himself a legend and a
former Maryland Congressman Kweisi Mfume
legacy
that make African Ameri cans and fair
and Myrlie Evers-Williams, the widow of the late
thinkers
in this country very proud. And that's
civil rights martyr Medgar Evers, showed
what the NAACP was doing when it gave the

.

a wa rd saluting achievem e nts , pride, and of the whining media, if they were of a serious
undaunting spirit. Under that criteria. Don King mind to do so, could strike a mighty blow for
was the most elig ible nation al fi gure for the civil rig hts b y hiring African American in
honor.
decision and policy -making administrative
The NAACP and Don King seemingly have positions.
one thing in common : Both seem to quickly stir
Don King is a demonstrated equal opportunity
negative criticism from a biased White media e mployer who has hired, per capita, more
that falls to succinctly address thi s country' s individuals of other races in admini strative
troubled racial climate regarding j ustic e and positions than any of the media who appear to be
so conc erned about how the NAACP c onducts its
business. King is a leader by example.
Further, King needs to make no case for
economic opportunity.
The independence shown by the, NAACP in himself in circles where the NAACP
gi ving the award to King indi cates that the concentrates its efforts. He has been a supporter,
organization is on sound footing again and not a generous donor, an employer and a builder.
into taking dictation from outside forces who The award given to him is very appropriate and
have shown no great propensity for helping the King should place it on a prominent spot on his
mantle or in his trophy case and know that it is
cause of race in America.
one
he truly deserved. Enough said?
Instead of bashing the NAACP and King, most
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THE BLACK VOICE NEWS
IS LOOKING FOR DRIVERS
IN VARIOUS CITIES
IN

THE INLAND EMPIRE
PERSON MUST HAVE:
-A VALID CADL

-OWN THEIR VEHICLE
INTERESTED PERSONS MUST CALL
RICKERBY HINDS/OR CHERYL BROWN
@

The following person(s) is (are) doing

ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT GROUP
1864 Baywood Dr. #201
Corona, CA 91719

LEGAL

Claudia Johnson
1864 Baywood Dr. #201
Corona, CA 91719
Claranlece Scott
10341 Meadow Creek Dr.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
This business is conducted by
a General Partnership
Regi strant has not ye1 begun to
transect business under the fictitious
business name or names 11s1ed

The filing of this stat•ment does not

.
; ,:
\

Ages 19-35, min.
i : wage plus portfolio.
• Call (909) 585-7147
•
Kerry.

Wanted a keyboard Player
and/or a voice trainer for a
small but growing church
in the Riverside area. For
more information and
details, please contact:
Pastor Richardson
(909) 656-4362

• $PEAKER$
•..----------.......-----------,
• Speakers or Presenters or Seminars/workshops wanted.

:
:
•
:

Must have speaking ability & seminar presentation skills.
Some college attendance necessary. Will train in subject
matter seminar is covering. Tel. (909) 354-9807; Transition
Seminars

•·- '~-------------r-----------'
PERSONALS

of itseH authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name In
violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law
(sec.14400 e1.seq.b & p code)
Statement flied with Iha County on
August 26, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
correct copy of the ortglnal s1atament
on Ilia In my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 975949
p.8/28,9/4,9111,9/18
- - - - - -- - - - - - ,
FICTITIOUS- BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are) dOlng
business as:

INLAND CITIES DRIVING SCHOOL

' ·•

Lic.#3502
Certified Drivers Training
• $5 off(behind the wheel)

'
\

.

Reasonable Rates
After School Lessons
Enroll By Phone

(909) 486-9168
ask for Clarence
'' .
,, -.·- - .---- - ---- - ---- - ---- - ---.;-~
THIS SPACE

COULD BE

L I VE
L I V E
LIVE
1-9 00 -255 0 9 00

YOURS
CALL
(909) 682-6070
AND
.
FIND OUT HOW?

TYRANT RECORDS
66 S. San Gorgonlo
Banning, Ca 92220
P.O.Bax 2344
Beverly Hills, CA 90213
Richard Pumphery
660 S. Haugrsve
Banning, CA 92220
This bualness is conducled by
a General Partnership

Ext . # 26 0 9

J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 976040
p,9(4,9/11,9/18,9125

- - - - - - - - - ---"1
The Name(s) at the Applicant (s)
is/are: WALKER LEONARD
The applicants l i sted above a re
applying to the Department ol Alcoholic Beverage Control to sell alcoholic beverages al: 3no Ninth St.
Riverside, CA 92501
For the !allowing type of License:

47 ON SALE-G ENERAL EATING
~

P.8121 ,8128,9I4

(909) 682-6070

; : : MODELS WANTED

I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the ori ginal statement
on file In my office.

Reglstran1 commenced 10 transac1
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed

- - - - - -- - - -- ,
The Name(s ) or the Appli cant(s)
is/are:
HOWELL JEAN
The appli ca nts l isted above are
applying to the Department of
Alcohallc Beverage Control ta sail
alcohollc beverages at:
9632 MISSION BLVD
RIVERSIDE CA 92509
For the following type of License:

~01tSALE .B.EEB
P.1114

- -- - - - - - -- --t
The Nama(s ) of the Applic ant(s)
la/are:

SIDEBAR BREWING COMPANY INC.

Subscribe &
Advertise

The filing of thl1 S1atament doe■ n01
· of Itself authorize the use In this 11ate
or a flclitloua business name In viol►
lion of 1he rlg_hta ol ano1her under
federal, s tete , or common law

W ANDERSON JR

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
FILE Dale: 8/19197
&. JONES
CASE NO. 113062
p.8/28,914,9111,9/18

- - - - -- - ------1
RIVERSIDE COUNTY
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMISSION

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
pu blic meeling of the Riverside
Counly
Alfirmetive
Action

Commission will be held on
Thursday, September 11, 1997, at the
hour ol 6p. m. in Room 111 of the
Rive rs i de County Administrative
Center, 4080 Lemon Street, Riverside,
CA .
SUBMITTED BY: Pat Martinez,
Sr. Personnel Analya1
Division of EEO/AAP
Any person may subml1 written
commen11 to the Affirmative Acllon
Commission before the mealing or
may appear and be heard at the ti,,.
of t he meeting. Written commen1a
1hauld be forwarded lo the
Afflrmallva Ac11on commlulon,
Coun ty of Riverside Personnel
Depart,,..nt, P.O.Box 15611, Riverside,
CA 92502-1569.

p.9/4

The applica nts lis ted above are
applying to the Department of
Alcohollc Beverage Control to sell
alcoholic beverages al:
1242 UNIVERSITY AVE.
RIVERSIDE CA 92507

NOTICE OF DISADVANTAGED
BUSINESS ENTERPRISES (DBE)
GOALS AND RIGHTS OF PUBLIC TO
COMMENT

For Iha following type of License:
23 SMALL BEER MANUFACTURER

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
publlc tha1:

P.8128,9/4,9/11

1. The City of Perris hH h-1ofore
ad opted major project DBE 90■11
consisting of utillzin11 disadvantaged
bUsiness enterprises In all ■specls of
contracting to the maximum ell1en1

- -- - - - -- - ---1
LAW OFFIC E OF IRMA POOLE
ASBERRY
38n TWELFTH STREET
RIVERSIDE, CA 92501
(909) 788-8288

feasible and committing itself to
substantially increase disadvantaged
business utilization. These goals
further Include insuring 1hat the City
of Perri s , ils conlracto r s and
subcon1rac10rs, which are recipients
ol Federal- A id funds , agree to
provide disadvantaged business
enterprises with the maximum
opportunity to partic i pate in the
performance of contracts 10 take all
reasonable steps in accordance with
40 CFR 23 ta Insure that
disedvanlaged business enterprises
h ■ Ye the maximum opportunit y 10
complete and perform contracts.
2. The City of Perr is has set 1he
fallowing
annual
goals
fa r
participation in projects receiving us
DOI funds by DBE contractors for 1he
period of October 1, 1997 1hrough
September 30, 1998 DBE 10%.
3. The public may discuss the goals
at the Engineering Department in City
Hall of the City or Perris at 155 E. 4th
Stree1, for a period of 30 days from
the date the1 this notice Is flrs1
published.

4.
The U.S . Department of
Transportation and the City of Perri s
will ■ccpet comments on the said
goals for 45 days from Iha data that
1hls notice first published end said
comments shell be considered to be
for Information purposes only.
p.914

- -----------!
NOTICE INVITING BIDS
The Riversid~ County Regional Park
a nd O pen•S,~ace Dist rict. hereaft er
called "Oistrict", invites sealed proposals
for the Jensen Alvarado Historic Ranch
and Museum, Annex Building Seismic
Strengthe ni ng and Tank Hau se
Re storation Project. The project is
located al 4307 Briggs Street Rubidoux,
Caifomia.
The work generally consists ol , bul is
not limlted 10, the seismic strengthening
and repair ol the Annex building and
rehabilatlan and partial reconstruction of
the Tank House.
Complete Contract Documents, dated
October1995, are a vaila ble at the
nonrefundable cost of $55.00 per set
from the office of:
Park Planner
Riverside County Regional Park a nd
Open-Space District

REQUESTING SUB-BIDS ON ALL TRADES
Fro m qualified MBE/WBEIDBEIDVBE Subcontractors for the!

Attomey for PETITIONER
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA
FOR THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
ORDER CONTINUING HEARING
DATE FOR NOTICE OF MOTION

above on April 31, 1997

al Richard Pumphery

the moving party, and goad cause
appearing, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
th at : The hearing on the Notice of
Motion, filed herein on 8/19196, which
Is p resently set for 8/ 19/97 at 7:30
a.m. in Depanmant F3 i s conlinuact to
10/2/97 at 7:30 a.m. In Department F3
or t he Superior Court located at 4164
Brockton Avenue, Riverside, CA
92501. All orders heretofore mede In
this matter shell remain in full force
and effect pending the hearing. An
endorsed copy of this order shall be
19rved with the moving papers.

In re the Marriage of
ELSIE C. MEEKS, Pe1itioner
and
COY ALSON MEEKS, Responden1
To: Respondent, COY ALSON MEEKS
Pursuant 10 r eques t of counsel f or

following project:
3A DEWATERING EXPANSl9N PROJECT
FOR THE CITY OF SAN BERNARDINO MWD
BIDS DUE SEP.11, 199710:00 AM
Bids will be accepted on all Items of work.
J .R. FILANC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
4616 North Ave. Oceanside, CA 92056

760/941-7130

Fax 7601941-3969

J.R. Fllanc Construction Company, Inc. ln1ends to seriously negotlale with!
qualified MBE/WBE/DBE/DVBE firms for projec1 participation. Please Contac1I
Gabriel Rico.
p.!1(4

4600 Creslmore Road(P.0 .Box 3507)
Riverside, California 92103 (925 19·
3507
(909) 257-4316 Fax(909) 275-4305

( ~ i'I .. al the tine of 8il8 to T.D. Sm:e
Compilly) al r'oli, Ilk! nl nurai CXlf'IV8,'III to
.rid now hel:I by l under al Dm oflrust i'I the
prol)81y 1tenmAtr deeahd: TnJlllor: RIOWIJ

G.tfltlA ~ e m b a ' 1, 1992as lndr.
l«>.329232in Book -Page-<>! Offm fmJfds i'I
the ofb of the FexwdEr olRIVEPSlll:Counly,
pinuat to 1he l'«>lic2 ot Dlla,l .rid EJDm to
Se1 ttmunde- rec:oidalMirf 19, 1997• ln!ir.
Proposals must be in accordance with
l«>.97-174769 i'I · !W<--!'age-<>f Offm
the Cantracl Documents and tiled with
the Riverside County Clerk al lhe Board Pa:ords in 1he ollile ol the Re:xxd« of RMRof Supervisors, 14th Floor. Cauntyu of Slll: County, YClJ !ff. IN CUNJ..T l.taR A
Riverside Amdinistrative Cente r, 4080 IHO<JTPUSTDA1ED»E2'l, 19!r2.lN..ESS
Leman St. Riverside. CA 92501 . by YClJ TN<E ACTI(J,I TO Fro!ECTVCl.11 R'O'4p.m. on September 25, 1997. Bids will ERTY, IT MAY BE sa.D AT APUlUC SAI.E.f
be publicly opened at said o ff ice YClJtfiD PN ~TICN <J TIE NAT\ff
promptly after lhal lime.
CJ' TIE PROCEEDING AGAI~ YClJ, YClJ
SllllD CCNTACT A l.AWl'ER 3700 N'J'J.
A prebtd confere nce for perspective STFffT Rf..ffi5fflff.A.CA92509 (Kasreet
bidders will be held at the project site on
illdrw'a ocmmoo deeigrm)n of prol)81y •
September 17, 1997, 10:3 0a.m.
tl'IO'M1alxM,no~illgillrtatols
Atl endance at th is conf erence is
OOITll)ilfena or aimaneea). Said Sale of
mandatory.
prol)81y wil be ma:le in a iB oondhln ~

All question s regarding the documents
should be direcl ed to the Park Planner's
Office.

This project is Fedrally linanced by the
U.S. Department of housing and Urt>an
Devel opment (24 CFR , Part 5 7 and
subject to certain requirement s including

payment of Federal prevailing wages,
employer pay ments t a r health and
weHare, pension, vacation, compliance
with 'Section 3' Aflirmative Action
Requirements, Executive Order #11246
and oth ers. Th e aforementioned are
describ ed in th e 'Specia l Federal
Provisio n' s ectio n of the Contra ct
Documents. Addit io nal in formatio n
pertaining to the Federal requirements
is an file with the County ol Riverside
Economic Development Agency.
The be considered eligible far contract
a ward, a cont ra ctor su bmitting a
proposal far this project shall have an
"A" General Engineering Contractor's or
"B" General Bu ilding Contract or's
License from the State of California and
a demonstrated history or working on
historic structures.

GERALD MALONEY. CLERK
p.9/4

NOTICE (J TIUITTE'S SM.£ T.S.
1«>:G:ll1021Ull
Coda:G.cm
l'tr50091~1A /If' l«>:17S-~
c.au.«:o 1RSTEE SEIMCES, N:. aa ~
~ TnJlllee under the t>tiY.i,g dea:riled
DBI of Trull 'MU. SEll AT Pl.8.IC ~
TO TIE HG£ST ElllllR f'<J1 c.tSli (ri the
loons v.tlich an! lawU ta,cler in the lilied
Sia•) .rdtJr the ~ a , catikl a all8'
chide ll)IIQfe:I in CNi Code Sediln 2924h

OOl'IVIMII or YI/Im//, 911)11& or inplm,
n,pding ttm po111111U1, a lllQJ!Tlllr.ro!a, to
ra, 1he remamg pmcipaf QT\ of the rde(s)
eecmd by al Dm ol Trust, v.th i1llnR a; in
al ooe pro,,i:18!, ~ ~ i'ff/, und« the
l5m8 of Sid Ota! of T111111, lees, deges aid
tlqMlllliB of the Trustee nl of the trusts a,gllf
by al Ota! of Tna Said a wil be hel:I on:

SEPID.llER 24, 1997, AT 3:ll P.M AT TIE
MAti ENTIWa TO TIE ca.MY ca,m.

HlJSE. 4Cf,O MAIN STFEET, PMR>ICI, CA
Pl the tine of the ilia ~ of thiB rdi:e,
the 1otll .mount of the llll)lm baloe of the
olligali)n eecmd by the .ro,e d8!ailed Ota!
of TnJIII nl eitrrml CXlllla, tlq)lllllBB, nl
11M110!1B iB fT7 f1J8.'Sl • aposeib4e that al 1he
tine of aale the opening biJ may be lee8 11m 1he
w rottooneea dua ~e:.\Joual 'll. 1997
Cl.u,I:() TIU,lEE SERVICES, t.'C. aa al
Truetee, lERI t£ACO, P$1ST/tNT SECfETAAV
T.D. SERVICE COll'Nlf 1750 EF<lfflH ST,

SUITE 700, ro BOX 11988 SPNTA NIA.CA
92711-1988 11~nWe.n aesielilg the
llnlary to colect a delJC a,c1 1lff inlomdiln
v.e cttiil wil be used for that purpoee v.Mher
rQMld ~ or in ..m,g. tt ~ the
~Ill opening biJ may be ottiined by car,g the t>tiY.i,g telephone numba'(a) on Iha lDt' ·
bebe the a 714/~ TAC: 444624C
Pll3: 914, 9,'11, 9118

Subscribe &
Advertise

Thu~s~a.!, September 4,,. 1997

MSRP..•............•.•...$17,580
Freeway Discount.....-1255
Factory Rebate.......... -500

MSRP...................$12,690
Freeway Discount.....-691
Factory Rebate.........-1000
Your Cost..............$10,499

3.9%

MSRP. .................... $20,145
Freeway Discount...-1472
Factory Rebate .........-1000 ·

3901/0
■

Your <:ost•••••••••••••••$15,825

Your Cost................$17,673

3
1

gol/O

60 MOS..
VIN #622279,
622201

. '
''

MSRP.....................$27,995
Freeway Discount. ..-2368

MSRP. .................... $37,250
·.Freeway Discount. ..-5873

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $25,627

t!:: Your

::MSRP.....................$37,250

i~~~~:;YR~i~~~~~~:::=~~~g

<;ost•••• •••••••••••• $31,3 77 ·

)J, Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $31,444

D

.

1.9%

48 MOS.

V!N#J50874

Vin.
#702404

Quality Pre-Own ed Cars and Trucks
' 92 HYUNDAI ELANTRA

'96 FORD RANGER

$4,999

$8,999

'94 V.W. JETTA GL

'94 FORD F150 XL

LIC # SBBX643

VIN # C 07364

$9,999

$1,Q~~sgg

'93 HONDA ACGORD DX

'94 M ERC SABLE GS

' 94 FORD T-BIRD

' 95 MERC MYSTIQUE

$10,999

$10,999

$10,999

LIC # 3DBV963

LIC#3KFB884

' 96 TOYOTA COROLLA

' 96 FORD TAURUS GL

'95 HONDA ACCQRD

$11,999

$13,999

$13,999

LIC # 3NXD968

LIC # 3MKN630

VIN #004381

LIC #SN51508

LIC # 3JZP154 ',

$10,999
VIN # 3KKZ537

'95 FORD WINDSTAR GL

$14,999
LIC #B 89182

..

•

~

C INO REAL

, ..

.

,On approved credit. Sale Ends

.,
J

09/08197

1

.

.', ,,, ,.
,

